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Proper Fertilization profitable response and so will an-
nual ryegrass. Little response can
be expected from bent or blue-gras-

Because of the high feed pricesthis year, aubatantlal acreages of
crested wheatgrass In eastern Ore-
gon can be made to produce prof
liable early feed with a nitrogen
application.

Gives Better Hay Crop
With present high hay prices

many farmers face a serious feed
problem. Yet on many farms It
Is possible to buy good hay for
March and April delivery at 110

per ton delivered on the farm.
This buy Is available to those who
can use nitrogen fertllzer on es-

tablished grasa seeding, the coun-

ty agents office reports.
With present fertilizer prices, f

worth of nitrogen fertilizer should

30 Head Set

For Annual

Gilt Sale
Thirty (I1U have been cnnslKiird

to the miuuiil Oreuon purebred
Hwlni'Krowera AMoolallnn silt tale
net lor the County Full grounds
Feb. an.
' Tlie awlne will be registered and

II nhould furrow In March or
April, ccordlng to OPBOA Sfey.
Ben Newell.

Among eonolKnmeilt are .

ford, Durum, Yorkshires, Poland
Chilian, Hpotted Poland, Cluster
Whiten, Burkshlrci and Ham-
pshire.

'Hie Kale time In 12:30 p.m. with
Dob Ilhodea auctoncerlng.

Newell Kuld the two previous

OSCX Station
Checks Swine

Where doe awlne production fit
into Urn farming picture In Ore-

gon? The answer to that one la
the latest goal of agricultural econ-

omics at the Oregon State college
experiment, station,

With Oregon swine numbers at
their lowest ebb In 80 years, hog
rnlfcen have become concerned
about the future of the buslneHs.
They have asked the OHC exper-
iment station to point out the rea-
sons for this decline.

First steps In the project already
have been taken. Information has
been collected from commercial
swine producers In eastern Oregon,
central Oregon and Willamette val-

ley swine raising centers.
Economists will analyze the data

to determine how efficiently Ore-go- n

swine producers arc operat-
ing. Oregon's position In the pork
producing competition with the
midwest alto will be considered.

bring an Increased yearly yield of

grass equal to a half ton of hay.
Money can be made by fertilising
earlier than usual this year and,
with weather permitting, applica-
tions can be marie in the Wil-
lamette Valley in early February
and In Eastern Oregon as soon as
the ground is thawed out, possibly
March.

On Western Oregon grasses, a
minimum application of 40 pounds
of actual nitrogen per acre should
be made. Thla would be supplied
by 200 pounds of ammonium sul-
fate or the equivalent In other ni-

trogen fertilzers. In eastern Ore-
gon the minimum application
should total 30 pounds of nitrogen
per acre. For these early applica-
tions, fertilizers carrying nitrogen
In the ammonia form will give the
best results. These Include am-
monium sulfate and ammonium
phosphate.

There Is no point In wasting fer-
tilizer on poor seeding. All bunch- -

KidneySlow-Dow- n

May Bring
Restless Nights .

Whtn kidney funetlon ilowf Ami, mint
folk eomplaln of naif In barkerhe, hd-aehe- i,

dlulnM end Iom of PP end mtrir
Don't aufler ratlins nlfhU with tht dl
comfort If raducad kldnar function U
tin you down-d- ua to such torn m on vault
mm atraM and strain, or axpo-ur- a

tooold. Minor bladdar Irritations dua
to cold or wroni diet mar causa getting up
Bight or frequent pans go.

Don't nsglaat your kid nay a If thaaa cond-
itions bother you. Try Doan'a Pills mild
diuretic. Heed auaeesafully by mllllona fur
over 60 yeara. It's amatlng how many tint
Doan'a give happf relief from thaaa dlaeom

the 15 mlleeof kidney tubes and A-

ltera flush out wait. Get Dean's rills todayl

Bennett Recall
Move Pushed

PORTLAND IPi Proponents
of a recall movement against City
Commissioner J. E. Bennett have
tiled more than half the number
of signatures necessary to put the
recall on the May 16 ballot.

Some 1.225 signatures were filed
with the city auditor Tuesdav. That

anlei thla season at Balcm and
I.aOrnnde have averaea leas
Uinn aalea In pant years, althoimh
difrnand has been itood (or audi
Uip quality breeding animals as
those.

Thla year, he aald, top Burin
from the Klamath area have be-

vonalgned to the sale. Including j

aomc from the herd ot Bryant
Williams and Earl Wilson.

If possible, a model plan will be
net up to represent a more el-

ective approach to awlne produc-
tion In Oregon.

Preliminary results of the study
are expected to be available for
consideration of agricultural lead-
ers at the statewide agricultural
planning conference at OSC In
March.

w
brought the total numoer niea to
14344. Some 25,770 are needed.

Bennett has been abusive to
some Portland residents In his con-

duct of city affairs, the recall pe-
titions contend.re. v

i I M '(BuMl
cut and wrap your beef

and pork for your locker
AncJ we still cure your ho mi and bacon

SMOKE HOUSE

Give Chicks a Good Starti:
i M n

"ItlMlllll- - r llllMllltlllllVll'in llil IIWWMMMMM....WMPMMMMZl!S3fci 'ttCk

A. G. "Butch" Zweigart
Klamath Falls

SQUARE DANCE QUARTET which will perform tomorrow night at the "Leap Year"
production, scheduled for the KUJIS auditorium Thursday at 8 p.m. (L to r) Anna Bowles,
Marilyn Stonehurg, Marilyn Benson and Nancy Antic. The production is under the direc-
tion of Mrs. U. B. Blomquist. I'aul Brocknian designed and silk printed the skirts.

427 Market Phone 7060

Fair District
Board Named

TULKI.AKE Appointments of
eight directors to serve on the
board of directors of the newly
created agricultural 10-- fair dis-

trict In the Tulelake Basin have
been confirmed by Oov. Earl War-

ren, according to word reaching
hern today.

They are Arnold Criss. Macdoel.
fermer: William O. Hagelsteln,
president of the Butte Valley State
Bank. Dorrla; P. C. Bergman,
Tulelake businessman: W. J. Shep-ar-

local manager of the California-O-

regon Power Co.: Verne
llemstrccl, Smlth-Hugh- teacher,
Tulelnke high school: Paul Christy,
Chester J. Moln and E. Webb
Staunton, Tulelake farmers.

The new board will meet in the
near future to elect a president
and to hire a fair manager.

Tlie fair district created by leg- -

Big Cheese
Future Seen USEDSouth San Francisco

Residents Condemned
For Ousting Family

COMVAM.IB m The Oregon
Coast has a big future In cheese
production. CI. If. Wllster, head of
dairy manufacturing at Oregon
Slate College, predicted Tuesday.

It la doubtful if any other area
In this country has natural con-

ditions more favorable for cheese
production, he told the Oregon

Islatlve action will embrace parts

Dairy Manufacturers Association
at the annual convention here.

He said the coast slates alone
offer a market for millions of
iwunds of cheese yesrly. but only

SAN FRANCISCO he South
Kan Francisco City Council Monday
night unanimously approved a res-
olution condemning the

..Soulhwood tract residents who vol- -

rl auulnM. admlttliiK a Chinese
faintly. cheddar, collage and small

Public and press reaction be-
came nearly worldwide. Some resi-
dents nt the South San Francisco
tract started a move to reverse, the

ballot by which Sing Shrug.
his wile and 2 year old son were
voted out.

Hheng slarted it by Inviting a

Feed CROWN CHICK STARTER for stronger,
healthier chicks. Crown is a complete, adequately
fortified chick ration to be fed during the first six

weeks. In mash or pellet form, CROWN CHICK

STARTER is readily digestible and easy for chicks

to assimilate for good health and normal growth.

LABORATORY TESTED FARM PROVEN

All Crown feeds are constantly improved and thor-

oughly checked by trained laboratory technicians for

efficiency in meeting a particular, feed need. Crown

feeds are economical, too!

Start your next breed ef chicks en
CROWN CHICK STARTER

amounts of blue and swiss cheese
now arc made In Oregon.

II. Z. Price. Moliler, won the
Cheddar cheese contest with a
score of 95.5 followed by Wilfred
Lommcn. Nehalcm, 65; John
Frank, Mount Angel, 94.6: Angus
McDonald. Coos Bay, 94; and
Basil Tone, Tillamook. 93 5.

Charles M. Rover, Coos Bay, won
the cold storage butter contest
with a score of 94.5, followed by
Loran Kdlund, Curlv's Dairy. Sa-

lem. 94 SS: C. S. Korsmo. dais-kanl-

0315; William L. Johnson,
McMinnvllle. 93.5.

ol Modoc-- ana Siskiyou counties in
the Tulelake area and Butte Val-

ley.
Thirty acrea of land south of

Tulelake Is available for grounds
and 56.000 has been set aside by
the State Legislature for payment
of cash premiums and to help pay
salary of a manager.

At present the Department of Fi-
nance. State of California, and the
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation are
negotiating jointly for a

on the grounds.
A. E. Snyder, director of fairs

and exposition in California will
be Invited to assist the board in
plans for construction of building
and other details pertinent to es-

tablishing the annual exposition.
The Tulelake Rotary club, spon-

sor of the annual and Future
Farmer of America Junior Live-
stock Show will continue in that
capacity. The club carried the ball
for promotion of the fair district
through the legislature with the
support of other local groups.

Plans-fo- r fair here were pushed
because of distances to be traveled
lo county fairs at Yreka and Cedar-vill-

Drastically Reduced
'

MUST CLEAR
IMMEDIATELY

pick out your needs:::
SAVE SOME MONEY

International SP Combine 1947 Model,
Bulk tank & Sacker
1950 MH Clipper-Combine- , Bulk tank
No. 26 MH 834 ft. Combine, Bulk tank
1 948 A 6 Combine ,' : r'
9 ft. Case Combine
1947 No. 30 Oliver Combine, Bulk tank

"Democratic ballul" on his ad-

mission to Ihe tract, where he'd
made a Vl.ObO payment on a $12,000
home.

lie Is an airline mechanic and
former Chinese .Nationalist army
oflicer.

O. Nt. Itrown, spokesman for n
Soulhwood group reeking reversal
ol the Saturday vote declared:

"A lot of us are still Christians
who believe in Clod and are glad
to have any honorable man living

farrowing
Caution

Necessary
( flecords Indicate that

fr more small pigs die before
eiitilng time. So certain precau-

tions are Importtint nt tills seusou
fit farrowing approaches. Among
'the things Unit hrlp to save young
Jin Is clean January condition!.
CT.ie sow should be placed In the

; furrowing pen several claya bplorc
Jiirrowmg and the pen should have
Ijcpii properly denned and chain-- J

eel i'l before Iho sow was placed

a ' Immediately following fiirrowtnti
.Die ow i lu a feverish- - omichton

i ,1111(1 Nhould be fed carefully lor
k the first few days 111 order to be
, ''ture of establishing a good milk

iflow. 'Ilie first day after farrow.
k1 'lug. she should receive no feed.
I', ihiit have water accessible, She
j jfhould then be fed carefully for
i Jnevcrnl days on feeds more or less
t .'laxative. A ration containing a
r t high percentage of wheat bran la
f .;very helpful at this time and the
& iwheat bran should be gradually
E 'icplaced with other feeds as she

jtloic that feverish condition.
Sows at farrowing time should

ji fhc kept In pens at a temperature
r s between 50 and 00 degrees K. Small
f 'plgs and sow are more comforl--j

;sble under those conditions.
. Itemember that the saving of

i , five pigs saved represents the profit
ft :? pay expenses and that more than
Si live pgs saved represents the pro-- '

in the business.
r?m

among us."
I Wioiig,.2d..tMld he had received
oilers ol 30 homes In the Bay area.
Oregon. Wichita, Kansas, and

But he wanted to live In

Heavy Snow May
Threaten Homes

MEDFORD Record winter
snows may be threatening re-
sort homes In the southern Cas-
cade Mountain regions.

W. T. Frost of the bnow Survey
said Tuesday that snows ' were
heavier this year than they were
four years ago when owners made
trips in snow tractors to shovel off
their roofs.

and 2 headers: 1- -10 ft. with pickup reef
and 1- -6 ft. with pickup reef '.M?

South Run Francisco near his Job.
In Hong Kong, China, the Hor.g

Kong Standard said Sheng was Uie
victim of his "enduring faith in
all tlie Democratic balderdash on
which the world has of late been
led."

The Standard, owned by Chinese
millionaire Aw Boon Haw. Is nor-

mally and

The paper commented that Sing
Sheng "Is as much to blame as
his would-b- e neighbors" when he
was voted nut last Saturday In an
election he himself proposed.

"The Ideals of Democracy, like
the Ideals of Christianity, are to

Rich Estate
Heirs Sought

PORTLAND IIP A Portlani
attorney is looking for the legal
owners of the Income from a mil-
lion dollar trust fund.

The owners are blood relative.'
of Mrs. Mary Voght or Mrs. Mar-Rar-

Donahue Brady, both of

whom lived In Portland before
their deaths.

The attorney, David Fain, said
the fund was established in 1935

by Mra. Voght. Her will left the
incomo from the trust to her
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Voght
Heillg. '

In the will Mrs. VorM said that
In the event of her daughter's
death, the money was to go to
"blood relative of my deceased
mother or myself." Mrs. Brady
was Mrs. Voght's mother.

Mrs. Heillg died last November
In a house fire In California.

Since then Fain has been looking
for legal heirs. So far he has not
located any. "The search may lead
all the wav to Ireland where her
forebears lived." he said.

Your Local Dealer For

CROWN FEEDS

be nurtured, not be lightly ex
ON ATOM BOMBING ROUTE
MONTREAL W If there is an

atomic war Montreal is "Canadian
target No. 1. and we cannot expect
the enemy to us." said
Brig. J. Guy Oauvreau, Montreal
civil defense head. "Bombers on
their way from Murmansk to New
York do not have to detour to visit
Montreal," he noted.

perimented with," the newspaper
said. "In spile of the miracles one
reads of In the Bible, no one is
supposed to trv to work miracles
in every dBy life."

OREG., LTD.
734 South 6th Phone 4197

Klamath Falls, Oregon
McDonald approved

WASHINGTON The Senate
Banklncr Committee" Tuesday ap-
proved by a 7 lo 3 vote President
Truman's nomination of Harry A.
McDonald to be administrator of
Ihe Reconstruction Finance

SINGAPORE iP) Tlie Malayan
Vegetarian Society has scheduled a
monthly dinner meeting, at wheh
Do meat will be served. 'Iho

nl.'O have announced
their decision to look Into the possi-
bility of starting an exclusively
vegetarian restaurant In Singaore.

No. 30 Oliver Combine, 2 headers, 1- -10

ft. with pickup reel, 1- -6 ft; witrf pickup
reel. Sacker platform '

12A John Deere Combine '': 'r
A-- 6 6 ft. Case Combine

k

No. 17 16J4 ft. John Deere Combine -- :
No. 62 6 ft. H Combine Bulk tank li
No. 36 John Deere Combine 16Yi f66$
header
No. 7 John Deere Combine

' "

AC Tractor - rj:;r
MH 4 wheel drive tractor v i I
1948 DC Case tractor (RC) ; j
1 949 LA Case Tractor y
MH No. 30 Tractor (RC) ".U
SC Case Tractor.
1939 Cha llenger Tractor (M-- H)

' '

COUNCIL CANDIDATE
PORTLAND lTl The first can-

didate to file for Portland city com-
missioner is Stanley W. Earl. A CARLOAD

OF SAVINGS !

ft T FENCE f0SIS Ford two way plow
7 ft. International Disc Harrow

Buck rake for Model M tractor
VS.

is ;W
International Potato Digger, single row

... if you attend V

JOHN DEERE DAY! ...if you buy before March 20
O 7 ft. post (5 clips) ...

O 6V2 ft. post (5 clips) .

O 6 ft. post (5 clips) ...

Jeep Semi Trailer and 5th wheel 1950
model if'
Single row John Deere Potato Digger
International Hammer Mill pipe ond

cyclone '

2 row Iron Age Potato Planter
Hume Love pickup reel (12 ft.)

$88.10 per 100
(Regular $97.00)

$81,74 per 100
(Regular $90.00) '

$76.38 per 100
(Regular $84.00)

THE PLACE

1410 So. 6th

THE TIME.
All Day

Tomorrow!

Thurs. Fob. 21

In cooporation with John Deere, we've,

arranged a big day tomorrow full of

entertainment, reffeshmentt and pro-

fit. Plenty of variety movies, new

farming ideas, new equipment on dis-

play . . . and a chance, to visit with all

your friends and neighbors. Be herej
for sure!

in
Klamath

Falls

GWNOW IN STOCK!
O 2 and 4 point Barbed Wire

'
O 26 inch Woven Wire , vNCrater Lake Machinery Co. FARM SUPPLY ftPhone1410 South 6th

MURPHEY'S SEED STORE the Home of Mastey-Harri- s Farm Machinery1
' ' ' '3049 South 6th fhftih$Ui

Phone 3443834 Klamath Ave.


